Mass Intentions This Week
22 April

Mon. 7:00 am

Jill Sherman

23 April

Tue. 7:00 am

NO MASS

24 April

Wed. 7:00 am

Special Intention

25 April

Thur. 7:00 am

Special Intention

8:30 am

Special Intention

26 April

27 April

Fri. 7:00 pm

Special Intention

1:00 pm

Special Intention

Sat. 7:00 am
5:30 pm

28 April

Victims of Paris Attacks
Fr. Paul Rutten +

Sun. 9:00 am

People of the Parish

10:30 am

Víctimas del Abuso

Collection from 14 April 2019
Total: 1,667.75
Loose Plate: $196.75
Envelope: $1,449.00

Children’s: $2.00
Mass Intention: $20.00
Regina Coeli, laetare, Alleluia!
Quia quem meruisti portare, Alleluia!
Resurrexit sick dixit, Alleluia!
Ora pro nobis Deum, Alleluia!
Gaude et laetare Virgo Maria, Alleluia!
Quia surrexit Dominus vere, Alleluia!

Daily Gospel Readings
Mon.: Mt. 28:8-15
Tue.: Jn. 20:11-18
Wed.: Lk. 24:13-35
Thur.: Lk. 24:35-48
Fri.: Jn. 21:1-14
Sat.: Mk. 16:9-15
Sun.: Jn. 20:19-31

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
21 April 2019
Easter Sunday
CONFESSIONS: Saturday 5:00-5:20 pm
Sunday 8:30-8:50 am, 10:00-10:20 am
By appointment
DAILY MASSES: Mon.-Sat.: 7:00 am.
Thur. 8:30 am at CSS
Fri. 1:00 pm at Harvard Home
SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil—5:30 pm
Sunday — 9:00 am
10:30 am (Español)

NEWS AND IMPORTANT DATES
-Thank you so much for your generosity in the CSS canned food drive!
We collected a little over 190 lbs. of food for the poor! May God bless
your generosity and care!

Pastor: Fr. Christopher
Stoley
605 N Kearney
P.O. Box 70
Harvard, NE 68944
st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.
com
402-772-3511
402-802-8792 (work cell)
www.st-joseph-harvard.com

-From the Pastor: Happy and Blessed Easter to all of you! It has been
an absolute joy to spend these last 10 months with you as your pastor
and it has been an honor to serve you. As we continue our journey
together, I ask for your continued prayers and support that I can be the best pastor for you that I can be,
a priest after the heart of Jesus and a loving father for you all, the children of God. May the joy of the
Resurrection fill your hearts and bring you hope of your own resurrection, granting us the ability to fully
enjoy the presence of God in Heaven. God bless you and Happy Easter!
-Carta escrito por su Párroco: Deseo una feliz y bendecida Pascua para ustedes. Ha sido una alegría
tremenda para mí ser su párroco ese 10 meses, y ha sido un honor servirlos. Mientras continuamos juntos
nuestra jornada, les pido sus oraciones y apoyo para que yo sea lo mejor párroco posible para ustedes, un
sacerdote según el corazón de Cristo y un padre amoroso para todos ustedes, los hijos de Dios Padre. Que
la alegría de la Resurrección llene sus corazones y les traiga la esperanza de su propia resurrección,
dándonos la habilidad de disfrutarnos plenamente la presencia de Dios en el cielo. ¡Dios los bendiga y
feliz Pascua!
-Fr. Stoley will be gone Monday and Tuesday to visit family. But as always, you can contact him on his
emergency cell: 402-802-8792.
-Turn in your Rice Bowls by 28 April, or donate online!

-Un encuentro con Cristo Resucitado: Rezamos, ayunamos, and donamos—¡y ahora celebramos la alegría
de la Pascua! Nuestra jornada de Cuaresma con Plato de Arroz de CRS nos desafía cuando nos
encontramos con nuestros Señor resucitado para llevar la esperanza de la Resurrección a un mundo
necesitado. No olvides entregar tu Plato de Arroz de CRS en la Iglesia San José el 28 de Abril. Visita
crsplatodearroz.org para más información.
-Encounter the Risen Christ: We prayed, fasted, and gave alms—and now we celebrate Easter joy! Our
Lenten Journey with CRS Rice Bowl challenges us as we encounter our Risen Lord to bring the hope of
Resurrection to a world in need. Don’t forget to turn in your CRS Rice Bowl at St. Joseph’s on 28 April.
Visit crsricebowl.org for more.
-Today, we will be having a second collection for flood relief. If you cannot contribute to the collection
today, just mark an envelop “Flood Relief ” and give it to Father or put it in next week’s collection.
-St. Joseph Prayer Chain:
+For all the poor souls in Purgatory
+For the end to abortion
+For our Holy Fathers-Pope Francis, bishops, priests, sisters and brothers
+For all seminarians, especially those at St. Gregory the Great Seminary
+For our youth to accept and grow in vocations
+For world peace, and our servicemen and women
+For the Knights of Columbus prayer requests
+For fallen away Catholics
For:

Edith Weber
Mark Koenig
Brad Oschner
Cecilia Martel

Audrae Bailey
Virginia Miller
Juan Slazar
Marge Etherton

Jack Paulus
Delores Stach
Diane Walz
Jeﬀ Almond

Florine Iverson Delores Leininger
Pat Veik
Mary Garvin
Jane Skolaut
Cesaria Gabriel
Erica Lauinger

If you have any intentions you would like to add to the prayer chain, call Elaine Almond (402-772-7381) or
Ellie Clark (402-762-5008).
-Next Sunday is Divine Mercy Sunday. We will be praying the Divine Mercy Chaplet before the Masses,
so if you would like to participate in the praying of this devotion, be sure to come about 15 minutes
before Mass begins.
-Join us for the Rosary Crusade Grand Finale at Haymarket Park in Lincoln! The event begins at 7:00 pm
on 5 May 2019, and there will be tailgating in the parking lot before the start of the event. After the
tailgating, Bishop Conley will lead a Eucharistic Procession into the stadium, and after the procession
will be a living rosary around the infield. Exposition and Adoration will take place on a raised altar at
second base. This will be an incredible event that no one will want to miss!

-HEALING THE WHOLE PERSON presented by the John Paul II Healing Center Team on July
11-13, 2019. Jesus responds today to brokenness, disease and pain with transformative love and
restoration. Through three days of teaching, worship, prayers and testimony, you’ll encounter God in a
powerful way, and experience deeper freedom as the Father speaks to you in the depths of your heart, and
through the supernatural graces of the sacraments. Whether you’re struggling with life, or you just want
“more” in your walk with God, this conference will empower you with tools, revelations, and a greater
desire to live your life passionately on fire to God. Grounded in Church teaching, you’ll engage in topics
of “Facing our Brokenness,” “Encountering the Father’s Love,” and “Living in Freedom.” This seminar
provides the opportunity to learn about and experience the healing power of God in the wholeness of
body, soul and spirit. St. Peter Church, 4500 Duxhall Drive, Lincoln, NE. Register at:
www.JPIIHealingCenter.org. Early registration is open now and ends on April 29. For scholarships,
student and missionary discounts email: LincolnHealandEquip@gmail.com.
-DAY OF EQUIPPING presented by Bart Schuchts, John Paul II Healing Center, on July 12, 2019. Do
you desire to be equipped to live in the fullness that Christ intended for each of His followers? If so, this
Day of Equipping, led by Bart Schuchts of the John Paul II Healing Center, is for you! During this
training, you will learn the foundations of abiding in Christ, hearing His voice and becoming empowered
to pray for others as Jesus did. If you desire the Holy Spirit operating in your life as described in John
14:12 and Ephesians 4, we invite you to attend. This Day of Equipping takes place at St. Peter
Church in Lincoln NE on Friday, July 12, 2019. This training is designed to equip and prepare you
to live more fully into the mission of Christ. During this training you will encounter the Father’s love and
be inspired to live more fully in God’s purpose for your life. St. Peter Church, 4500 Duxhall Drive,
Lincoln, NE. Register at: www.JPIIHealingCenter.org. Early registration is open now and ends on April
29. For scholarships, student and missionary discounts email LincolnHealandEquip@gmail.com.
-There will be a Day Long Retreat for couples experiencing primary or secondary infertility held in
Lincoln on May 5th from 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., led by Fr. Tim Danek with other guest speakers. Cost is $40
and includes Mass and brunch. Sign up/more information at: https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/infertilityretreat
-The Steubenville Mid-America Youth Conference will be July 12-14. There is an exciting lineup of
speakers, musicians and presenters, to challenge Catholic youth to stand firm in their faith, to rely upon
the awesome power of Jesus Christ as their guide, friend and Savior, and to show them that faith to the
world. Keynote this year is nationally known speakers Fr. Mike Schmitz and Katie Prejean McGrady.
For more information or to register go to lincolndiocese.org/pilgrimages/steubenville-youth-conference .
-The Diocesan Canoe Trips are coming up! This three-day outdoor adventure includes daily Mass,
confessions, talks, private reflection time, and other opportunities for youth to grow in their relationship
with Christ. A Campfire and rosary fill the evening hours. Dates are July 14-16 and July 16-18, cost is $100.
To register, go to lincolndiocese.org/camps/diocesan-canoe-trip

